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The new flings are advertised by 
merchants first. Advertisei^ its keep yen abreast d  tbe Item lead ifeem!
FIFTY-THIKD YEAR No, 38.
f
FMM STATE 
DEPARTMENTS
COLUMBUS, Ohio.—Receipt* of the 
Corporation Division o f the office of 
Secretary o f State Clarence J. Brown, 
for the eight months of the current 
year, totaled approximately $950,000, 
which indicates that corporation .fees 
will possibly total a million and a 
quarter dollars for 1080. Cashier 
Thomas L. Wood states that the 
largest fee during the regime of Sec*' 
ratary Brown, was received a few days 
ago for an increase of stock, the 
amount being $50,000.
* * ■■• *. ■
......... Lafrge crowds are- in attendance
daily-at the Ohio State Fair and Night 
Horse Show which is being held this 
week and numerous state exhibits are 
attracting the attention o f the thoua- 
ands of visitors. Twelve county and 
two independent fairs will have their 
innings next week as follows: Adams, 
Butler, Carroll, Crawford, Fulton, 
Huron, Lake, Montgomery, Stark, 
Union, Van Wert, Washington and 
Croton and Smyrna independent.
■■ *....
The/state house grounds presents’a 
handsome appearance at this time of 
the year in spite o f the drouth which 
the state has undergone. The grounds 
are well kept and the lawn, shrubbery, 
>*■ gr*enSty and flowers are in splendid 
.M itiliitn, due to the untiring efforts 
o f Rodney McCdllom, superintendent 
 ^d f executive, buildings. tiRod”  or 
'  * “ Mac”  as he is familiarly called by 
his acquaintances, seems to hate an 
' uncanny acumen in knowing just what 
bo do to get the best results. He is 
.making good with a vengeance and is 
■»-' 4  favorite with all state officials.
Nimrods Over the state are polish­
ing up their firearms and getting 
equipment ready for the onslaught of 
gray and red squirrels, the open sea- 
Starting September 15 and lasting 
until. October first. Only four may be 
taken in one day and the sale of the 
- Rttle indents is unlawful. County 
Clerks, township clerks and others 
authorized to issue hunting licenses 
$d|tejft a brisk butiaeae. ',
* ' * * . •
Ohio matptiri'Whiws.prie* aad « * i -  
ity ip the same is given preference iq 
thip proposed highway improvements 
for contract letting by State Highway 
Director Robert N. Waid on Tuesday, 
August 26. The director sIbo an­
nounced that 60S detours have been 
necessary to carry on the improve­
ments of the past few weeks, an indi­
cation that a vast amount of work is 
being done, which is giving empioy- 
* ' ment to many thousands of men in 
the state and also providing work to 
many others in industries furnishing 
materials for both construction and 
maintenance. The engineer's estimate 
for the sale o f work August 26, totals 
$1,514,123.65.1 y »* t . *
Director of the State Department of 
Health Charles A. Neal, M. D., states 
that with every Ohio lake and stream 
pt lowest known levels, wells failing 
• and cisterns gone dry, contaminated 
Water supplies constitute the greatest 
health menanceand every one should 
be careful where and what they drink, 
j f  one must gd abroad these droughty 
days, the pop bottle is less conducive
-----to intestinal disturbances than the un-
marked roadside well.
R e p u b l i c s *  N t a u s
& euiiY e Group
Joseph B. Conklin, Xenia Twp., was 
re-elected chairman o f the Greene 
County Republican Central Comtoittee 
and Harry M. Smith, Painteriville, 
waa selected as secretary when the
G, O. P, committee fe-organized ft  a 
dinner-meeting in Xenia, Thursday 
evening,
An executive committee, composed 
of,the twenty-four members o f the 
central committee and fifteen addition­
al members, was also appointed.
Personnel of the executive com­
mittee:
Harry R, Armstrong, Osborn R.-R.; 
John H, Monger, Xenia, R. 7: H. M. 
Smith, Jamestown, R ."l; A. H. Cres 
well, Cedarvllle, R. R.; A. B. Lewi*, 
Jamestown, R. 3; E. Meredith, Yellow 
Springs, R. 1,; Harry A. Hagler, Xenia, 
R. 8; F. C. Lackey, Cedarville, R. 3; 
John' Q. Ross, Jamestown,- R, ~ R.; 
James. Laurena, Xenia, R. 4; Walton 
Spahr, Xenia R. 4; J. B.- Conklin, 
Xeniaj/R. 1;, W. W. Tate, Bellbrook; 
Herbert C. Fisher, BowersviUe; H. C. 
Lewis, Cedarville; C, F. Snediker, 
Fairfield; C, W. Moorman, JathestbWn; 
F. A. Kendig, Osborn; W. E. Crites, 
Spring Valley; George - A ., Donliy, 
Yellow Springs; George' H. McDon­
nell, Xenia, 77 Walnut St.; S. W. Guy­
ton, Xenia, 105 W. Church St.; Joseph
H. Adams, Xenia, E. Main St.; Everett 
Margaret A. Clark, Jamestown; Morris
A. Roberts, Xenia, 1002 E. Market St,; 
Williamson, Sugarcreek Twp.; L. T. 
Marshall, Xenia; Edna Woodson, Wil- 
berforce; W. S. Rogers, Xenia; Fre­
derick Flynn, Xenia; Helen Dodds, 
Xenia, Allegra Hawes, Xenia; Grace
B. Allen, Cedarville; Marcus McCsl- 
lister, Xenia; James Adair, Xenia; 
Carl M. Ervin, Xenia; Karl Babb, 
Xenia; D. O. Jonfes, Xenia R. R.; Dr. 
R. 1 . Haines, Jamestown.
- ' . W 1 iI r / f f t / l l / l  the hmWnmJ m J ^ I  i l i l l  ^  Often it is of is
m m  m m m m m
s mm* m math m 
i m  p s # ion
more Bigniflc«3^e to yow.
PARTITION SUIT 
Melvin Rumbaugh has brought suit' 
for partition o f real estate in James­
town and claims a one twenty-second 
share, naming other heirs as defen­
dants. Marcus McCallister, attorney.
SUIT FOB DIVORCE 
Mabel L. Graham, Cedarville, has 
brought putt for divorce from her hus­
band, Chari** Graham, on grounds o f 
extreme cruelty- They 'were married 
in 1909 and have one daughter, Louise, 
10, The plaintiff alleges defendant 
knocked her down, obtained a revolver 
and threatened her, and compelled her 
to return to her mother’s home- She 
asks for the custody o f the child and 
division- of property With alimony and 
attorney fees. ,
PKICB, fl.50  A  YEAR
P-UK m il HUSFOUND DEAD UNDER AUTO
s  ..
. CHARGES GROSS NEGLECT 
' Jeanette Townsley has brought suit 
for divorce from Everett Townsley to 
whom-she was married in 1928.- They 
have one daughter, Betty, aged 18 
months. Custody of the childv and 
allowance for maintenance is asked.
M other and Son
Killed In Accident
Mrs. Mary Louise Voller, 35, Chilli 
aether and son, John, 3, met instant 
death at 12:86 last Saturday near the 
Samuel Andrews farm on the Xenia 
and Jamestown pike when their auto 
And that of James Stroud, 86, Xenia, 
bit head on.
J. W. Voller, 40, hqsband, a possi 
hie broken beck and internal injuries 
gad is in a critical condition. Marie 
fritiford, colored, a maid, sustained 
btjums that are not considered seri 
out. Harlow, a six year old son of 
the Voller*, sustained cuts on the 
Arm. James Stroud, injuries about 
the chest.
The GreatM ont- 
. gomery County Fair
Work of the variops. 4-H County 
Clubs will figure largely in*Ehe dis­
plays and special features of the 
Montgomery County Fair to. be held 
at Dayton, September 1 to 4 inclusive, 
it is announced by Judge I. L. Holder- 
man, Secretary-manager o f the /Pair.
Prominent among those will be the 
exhibition of 39 b j^ 'to ie f ©ritter a# 
westeamHerefcrd- Meek, whteb " 
and
TiTjir^ iyilpi' 
an average' havedoibted to wrigkito 
theinterim, ,, !
These cattle will be exhibited and 
graded, with each youngster adequate­
ly rewarded by prizes for his or her 
work, receiving in addition the profits 
made from the sale o f the Cattle.
Another new apd>unique feature of 
the county club, work this year will 
be A parade o f floats depicting the 
activities o f the boys and girls, to be 
held in front of the grand stand at 
the conclusion o f the races on Sep­
tember 3rd. The dubs in each town* 
ahip are combining In the building o f 
its respective float and cash prizes 
will reward the winner*. Also there 
will be a Style Show of the girls in 
Club work on Wednesday. Afternoon 
and evening.
The County Fair, will be open day 
and night this year with a night raC 
ing card of super-excellence. Various 
attractions of interest and raesat will 
intersperse the racing events, viz:
: liadam Buffing's trained animal shew, 
lorses, ponies, dogs and bear.
A  big State Conservation exhibit of 
wild animals, birds and game fish will 
exhibition freeto  the puHic. 
Team Fulling contest will be held on 
Tuesday and Wednesday of Fair week 
Horseshoe and Quoit Pitching Con­
test beginning on Monday, and an 
Old Fiddlers’ Contest on Thursday 
afternoon and evening.
MINCORRIGAN SNOT SUNDAY BY CHAS. FARLEYAn. inovation for miniature golf, a t '2 o'clock a t.t grounds  ^Monday.There ate three, 
town, one from
started! 
Mill Camp |
. : i
Jam es-j. 
one from
ASKS $25,000 DAMAGES 
Mrs. Donna M.’ Harvey who was 
granted a divorce from her husband. 
Welcome D. Harvey, last month, has 
filed a suit for 025,000 damage alleging 
alienation of the affections of. her hus­
band, who is employed, as foreman In 
the Henrie tin shop , in Xenia. The 
plaintiff charges her husband went to 
places of amusement and once to Co­
lumbus with Mrs. Henrie. Her home 
was broken Ap and it was necessary 
for her to secure a divorce from Har­
vey. F. L. Johnson, attorney.WEN SEPT. 1
John Corrigan, 46, who resided on Cedarville,. The first cAfH prise is $50. 
he William Taylor farm near Grape The world's record is 1* hours, estab-
Srove, was shot twice by Charles Far- 
ey, 45.. because, the former refused to Howard Freed, Leo 
give him a drink, according to state- Hopkins, Jamestown;:
VOTES COSTS 48 CENTS
The primary election In Greene 
County cost $8,390.28 which means 
th»t each of the 6,841 votes cast cost 
48 cents each. The salary expense for 
judges and clerks in forty-eight pre- 
efeets alone was $2,46330. Salaries 
were Increased under 'the new election 
law.
McCLLELLAN REUNION
The fifty-ninth annual family re­
union and picnic for the McClellan 
family was held at Shawnee Park 
Xenia, last Thursday. More than one 
hundred attended, Officers choeen for 
the tooting year 'AiWii; Robett Me 
OMlen, president} vice prieldent, Roy 
McClellan, tocretary m $ treasurer, 
Mka Maria With****.
nents made to Sheriff Ohmer Tate.
It is said that Corrigan was called 
rpra the house about five o’clock Sun- 
• iay evening and Was Asked by Farley
give him a drink. When Corrigan 
pformed Farley that he had no liquor 
he latter pulled a shot gun and fired, 
he -ehet effect in the limbs.
Jorthe.
econd shot landed in his'back. Farley 
Jrove away artd the authorities .were 
lotified and at this time have not lo­
oted him,
Corrigan was ordered removed to 
3t. Elizabeth'Hospital in Dayton on 
,rder of Dr. R. L. Haines. Corrigan’s 
.hree children were on the porch at 
he lime and one Was hit on the foot 
>y stray shot.' Sheriff Tate and Road 
Patrolman- Davis searched the country 
roads Until early Monday trying to lo­
cate" a Ford sedati which Farley was 
driving.
Earlier in the day Fskley had 
trouble with James Thompson, owner 
it  tha house in which the former lived, 
is  they approached Thompson’s house 
;t is said Thompson attempted to draw 
j  revolver from hiB pocket but that 
Javis grabbed his arm before he could 
remove the weapon. Thompson was 
brought to the county jail and locked 
up,
iished at Piqtia, Ohio, . ^ i „a #ntries are
aqd; Robert 
. Tailinger, 
.Cedarville, 
ntrants play 
r fifteen inm- 
oylsion hair
andW il-
......m
Xenia, and Martin 
Under the rqles ; 
forty-five mlnutesaod| 
utee for eat or ale 
been madp in a 
The judges ate 
:lam NAgley, the 
ime and tiie!
Local Sportsman In
Yandalia Shoot
Delinqunt Taxes
Are On Increase
County Auditor P. H, CresweU an- 
.rounces on personal property and real 
estate increased about forty per cent 
over last year, a large part.of the Jn- 
.urease being in Xenia city.
The August settlement has been ap 
proved by the state auditor and checks 
will be mailed this Week to the various 
'/axing districts.
Dan O’Connel, Cedarville, John 
Cyphers, Xenia, and Chester Turner, 
Fairfield, were preene countians in 
the National Grand American Handi­
cap shoot at Vandalia, last week. 
Cyphers and O’Connel each broke 90 
Out of 100 at nineteen yards, 'Turner, 
78 at the same distance.
INFANTILE PARALYSIS VICTIM
The young son o f Mr, and Mrs. 
Harry Hammon has been stricken 
with infantile paralysis. As .fa r to 
can be determined at this time the 
little fellow is improving,
TIE WON BY JONES
At the recent primary election a tie 
vote resulted between Mtoyi jonee 
and Thomas Andrew for democratic 
central committee in Cedarville Town' 
ship, When lots, Were east Mr, Jones 
was declared the wfanwr,'
CARD OF THANKS—We desire to 
express our sincere thanks aad ap 
preeiatien to out many neighbors and 
friends for the floral offering* and 
many fcMbteetoa ahewn dkiring the 
sickness and death o f Murel Bhingk 
decker*
» The Family,
Miss Edna Mitchell
Died In Dayton
Miss Ednu Mitchell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. MHchell, former 
residents of this plato,i died at her 
home in Dayton, Wednesday morning. 
She has been historian at the Miami 
Valley Hospital for several years.
The deceased is Survived by her 
mother, Mrs. Ella Mitchell, two sisters, 
Miss Clara Mitchell and Miss Mabel 
Mitchell; New York City; and a broth 
«r, Fred Mitchell, at home. Funera 
arrangements have not been announce; 
at this time.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Church School at 10 A, M. Amos 
the Herdsman, Prophet will be the 
lesson subject. Classes for all ages.
Public Worship at 11. Subject “The 
Riches,of God's Grice.”  This service 
is memory of those who have been 
called home the past two years. It 
is also the dozing service of the- Con 
ference year And the doors of the 
church wiU be open for, reception o:! 
members,
of the pastor by Monday noon, to D*n« 
fereftca convenes 
at 2 P. M.
The CedarviUe Public Schois will 
open Monday, September 1st at 9:00 
A. M. and remain in session until 
11:30 A. M., dismissing in time for All 
children, to be home at noon. All 
•.chool busses will run on their regular 
routes. No school in. the afternoon.
At this opening session, chapel exer­
cises will be held'with music, speaking 
and introduction of teachers, r. W. R. 
McOhasaey, president o f Cedarville 
addfiwi tlw itudcnti m d
’ FORECLOSURE ASKED 
The Home Building su'd Savings Co, 
is plaintiff in a foreclosure suit filed 
in Common Pleas Court against Lewis 
Devoe and the following heirs of the. 
defendant’s wife, Emma, deceased: 
.Fred, Nancy, James, Adna, Clifford 
and Emma Devoe; Hattie Leach and 
Carl Leach, Lydia Bales and Claude, 
Bales, Zora Brickie and Homer Brickie 
Ida Faulkner and Samuel Faulkner; 
Gladys Devoe and Chas. Richard and 
Joseph Devoe, the lait three being 
minors under 14 yeirs of'age.'
The plaintiff sets f^gi'that $489,1{6,
allAgwi duarm. notes.
Charles Williams, £0, Jamestown, 
waa instantly killed whan, the touring 
car he was driving Upset in .a jditch 
near the John Spahr home on :the 
Jamestown pilto about 2:30 last Sstur* 
day morning.
Russell Carter, 28, Jamestown,
1 mother-in-law of Williams, was asleep 
in.the rear seat when the cat over­
turned and when he awoke he found 
himself beneath the overturned ear* 
He escaped serious injury end toUMI 
aid from nearby neighbors And1 a 
passerby and extracted the body of 
Williams, who had suffered a broken 
neck and back, crushed by the hack 
of the front seat,
According to a story related by 
Carter, he said Williams gave him a 
drink and took one himself before they 
left Jamestown. Upon arriving here 
they spent about an hour about town 
before going to the home of Oscar 
Melton, colored. Carter said Williams 
and Melton were in an adjoining room 
about ten minutes. It was '«hpUt 
eleven, o’clock when they started hack . 
to Jamestown. Carter asked Wiilistoa 
to drive the car and he got in the beck 
gCat -and fell asleep, not knowing any­
thing until he found himself upder the 
car; - ,
Williams is survived by hia widow, 
and three children, Mrs, Archie Meno, * 
Detroit, Mich;, Mrs. Donald Taylor, 
Cedarville; and-Kiss Un* Catherine, 
at home. *
Marshal Baughn of Jamestown end 
Dr. R. L Haines, investigated the 
case.
W ater and Sewer 
Plant Near Completion
* * A ' j .
Council met Tuesday evening at 
which time ordinances were passed for 
;he assessments of the cost o f the- 
water and sewer systehi on property 
’n town. The .assessments Will be made 
up by Engineer Collins Wight tod 
placed in the hands of Clerk J, G. Mc-
< lorkell by the first o f' September,
' *r0perty owners will be given thirty
< i^ jrhAo fe y  eeak If'A ey deeirfrlE'jMfc
B ettor.
ng other then the game must b j play- 
2d continuously eccording to the rules, 
.''rom present indications it looks like 
til five will pass the established record 
«nd then it will be a battle as to who 
an last the longest.
Large crowds are attracted to the 
)ld Mill Camp grounds each day end 
light' and many out o f town people 
isit the camp to look over the eon- 
ontestants. The contest does not In* 
erfere with others playing.
Hailstorm Hits
W est Jefferson
Following the drouth farm land In 
and around West Jefferson suffered 
one of the worst hail storihs of reeent 
years last Saturday. Corn was cut 
ribbons rendering what there was 
a f.a  crop to almost nothing. Hail 
:overed the ground like a blanket of 
mow and remained for some time. The 
nercury dropped . thirty degrees in 
lftoen minute*.
?ridayy PressDay
A t Ohio State Fair
The annual Press Day at the Ohio 
State Fair' will be observed Friday 
when newspaper representatives of. 
the state will be entertained at lunch­
eon and given the courtesies of the 
fair day and night Newspaper head­
quarters will be in the Harrison bnild 
mg on the fair ground. From four to 
five hundred newspaper men and worn 
en are. expected to attend.
•nbsnfogrfiAfrff
Following tii* chapel session, pupils 
Alii go to their home rooms, where 
•ssons will be assigned, pupils en- 
rolled, /and class schedules and lists 
of text-books given out. Regular 
lass-work will begin Tuesday, Sep­
tember 2.
The book room will be open on Mon- 
ay (September 1) from 10:00 to 12:00 
the forenoon and 1:00 to 4:00 in 
the afternoon. Also books will be .on 
tile Tuesday. Pupils in the elemen­
tary grade* will be given an opportun- 
ty to purchase book! first, followed by 
h<t high school students.
A statement will be issued with 
each purchase made. Parents who 
dsrirr may request a statement of the 
cost of books before being purchased, 
’arents are urged to come with chil- 
Iren who ere too small to be responsi­
ble for the handling of money.
Absolutely no books will be Sold on 
time unless a written request is Rfe 
sented and signed by the parent or 
guardian. The date that payment will 
ie made most also be incloded.
pile .desiring to sell used books 
may leave them at the book room 
with the prices wanted marked on the 
cover pege. As soon as they are sold 
the original owners will be paid.
No used books will be taken in ex­
change unless the regular stock is ex­
hausted. It is suggested, where it is 
possible, that pupils arrange for the 
selling o f their own books instead o f 
earing them at the book room. 
(Signed)
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
By H. D. Font, Shpt.
MRS. BOOLEAN DEAD
Mrs. Mary E. Boolman, Clifton, died 
at her home Monday morning after 
long illness, The funeral was held 
from the home Wednesday, with burial 
n Clifton cemetery.
L. F. Tindall, cashier o f The Ex. 
change'Bank, is taking a two weeks 
vacation from h|e duties.
Mr. and Mrs. H.H . Brown enter 
tained MV. and Mrs. Henry Cornelius 
of Wolcottriile, Ind„ Mr. and Mrs, 
Loyd Grim of Ft. Wayne, Ind,, Dr. 
and Mrs, H. M. Brown and eon, Robert, 
of Defiance, in their home this Week.
The Men’s Bible class of the I t  E. 
church sponsored a social Monday 
evening at the ehUrCh honoring Mr. T. 
V. Hiff, who was celebrating his 83th 
birthday. Thera was a program « 1 
speeches and music. During the even­
ing refreshments were served.
FOR BALE—Melon*, cull at the 
at'Oaford Tamdar| f*i*to :-toM*riWqidlt: street jo lt north 
of the college. Murray Mitihaa*
;t* tiW:*l*Ail Attorney, ‘
NOTE JUDGMENTS - 
The. Exchange Bank- at Cedarville 
has .rscoyered a cognovit note judg­
ment . for $1,550.7.7 against Frank 
Dennehy, Grace Deqnehy .tod William 
Dennehy in Common Pleas Court,
The court awarded. John^T. Harbine, 
Jr., a cognovit note judgment for 
$134.75 against Roy^E, Hutchison, Ella' 
Hutchison and H, R. .Hawkins.
been done for the paved streefH, (> The - 
cost of the" water system, will be in 
fifteen installmentsJmd the sewpr in 
ten installments.
The Pittsburgh DesMonieS Com­
pany, contractors, now have the con­
tract completed other than. finishing 
part o f the East side of Main' street 
and the West side Of'Main from the 
square to the railroad.
PETITION DISMISSED 
On the grounds the plaintiff, has no 
title to and-is not entitled -to posses­
sion of property described, in the peti­
tion, the suit filed by Eli ’ W. Smith 
against James Graham-and others in 
Common Pleas Court has been ordered 
dismissed with'‘ the defendant’s title 
to the premises forever quitted against 
claims o f the plaintiff- The plaintiff 
gave notice o f appeal from the deci­
sion.
HEARING SET
Application filed by the village conn- 
cil of Jamestown, seeking approval of 
Common Pleas Court in connection
10,000 Automobiles
and 50,000 People
It is said parking arrangements are 
being made for 10,000 automobiles 
and a-natural amphlthere for 60,000 
people will be available for the histori­
cal pageant and aham battle to be held 
at the Ohio Memorial aesqui-centen- 
nial at Springfield on October 9 and 
10. There will be plenty of room for 
the Indian races and the, erection of 
the Indian village with a hill cefitralfy 
located on which the fort can ‘ bo 
erected.
APPLICATION APPROVED
Application filed in Probate Court 
by Malrin Rumbaugh and J. H. 
Briokel, as administrators t>f the 
estate bf D. A. Brickel, deceased, for 
authority to sell certain property at 
private sale, has been given court 
AMiroval.
FOR SALE —  Underwood Type 
writer Mb, 6—good as new, Priced 
riite. tarry Waddle,
with the proposed transfer of $3,000 
from the sinking fund to the general 
und to finance purchase o f fir* equip 
ment, has been assigned for a hearing 
September 1.
NAMED EXECUTRIX 
Emma J. Goldatone has been ap 
pointed executrix of the estate o f 
Rhode C. Ferguson, late of Xenia 
city, without bond in Probate Court, 
ALLEGES CONSPIRACY 
Conspiracy tqjdeiraud the collection 
of a judgment is charged in a suit 
illed in Common Pleas Court by H. R. 
{endig against Joseph P. Swartley, J, 
B. Swartley and-Edith L. Swartley.
Kendig assert* he recovered a judg­
ment for $1,889.10 agajnit j ,  B, and 
Edith L, Swartley in Common Pittas 
Court March 27, .Later, the petition 
recites, real eatate" owned by J. B. 
Swartley, other than property men 
tioned in' the petition tod on Which 
the Home Building Bnilding a nd Sav­
ings Co., Xenia, tori a mortgage Uett, 
was sold but failed to bring toy  
amount to be credited on the plaintiff’* 
claim, leaving the judgmeht stiU un 
paid.
At the time the petition'was filed, 
the plaintiff claim* J, B. Swartley 
owned other real estate situated in 
Oaborn and that for the purpose o f 
evading hts creditors, he convoyed the 
property to the defendant/ J. F. Swart­
ley, entirely without consideration 
last January 22,
Declaring timt Jeoeph P. Sw**ti«y 
now has/the legal titio to the tea 
estate, which, in fact, belongs to J. & 
Swartley, tin plaintiff Asks tim eoArt 
to set aside the deed shd seeks mslta- 
ble relief. Milter tod Finney aro at* 
lintiff.totneya for the pla
W. A . Spencer Retires 
Saturday, August 30
After a service o f ' twenty-eight 
year* and eleven monthB W. A, Span- . 
cer retires as a rural mail carrier; He 
is the oldest carrier in the coUnty in 
the point of Service and tfiere aro less 
than a hundred in the United States >- 
who hate served as long or longer.
During 25 years of service Mr. 
Spencer did not miss a single day ex­
cept during his anhal vacation and not 
over three or four daya was he unable 
o  make at least part of his trip Owing ; 
to weather conditions. *v.
This has beenan unusual record and
we are sure the many patrons Mr. 
Spencer has served in the past so 
faithfully will rejoice with him in 
pointing to such a record.
Capper Medals To Two 
Greene County Girls
Sen. Aafchur Capper of Kansas offe:  ^
two silver and bronze medals to two 
H club girls who enter Greene 
county’s best jars jot home oasmed 
fruit/i, vegetables and meats la the 
National Canning contest at Shanan- 
doah, Iowa, where the contest la bring 
laid under the absplees of the House­
hold Science Institute.
RIGHT ARM BROKEN
W. S. Henderson, well driller, suf­
fered a broken arm several day* ago 
while attempting to crank a Fend 
truck. As a result he is compelled to 
carry his arm in a sling.
f ir s t  Pr e sb y t e r ia n  c h u r c h
Bible School at 16:00 A.‘ M, «Tha 
Message of ah Old Testament Prophet 
to our Modern Times.”
Worship Service at 11:00 A. Ifc. Ser­
mon subject: “Living as Though There 
was a God.”
One cannot make a better inveest- 
ment of time tftan by being present 
at both these services.
NOTICE
Member* o f tit* United P M tetorito 
choir are requested- to be present for 
practice at the church Saturday even*' 
tog, This announcement is important.
i >
M B a w i m a  m w .%  w w  x a m m m -n * .
T H * C B D A R V IltR  HERALD
r^ifcjNMww w»mm* iA¥m
K K M M 1 (W J j s o r r o w  AND PUBL*B*teit
W riirirj at tha Pott Office, CriUuYiUl*, Qhio,October SI, 1887, 
'  elan* mritar.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 29,1930
FARMERS DIVIDED IN TWO CLASSES
We notice it company is being1 formed to give aid to formers 
in the area: o f the state affected by the drouth. We have no de­
sire to throw cold water on any plan that will provide some re­
lief to aid conditions but the announcement that financial aid 
Will be given responsible farmers brings to light the fact there 
Will be no aid for the farmers that are not responsible. W ho is 
to determine what farmers are responsible? If a farmer must 
give security to be responsible why does he not borrow money 
from the bank With which he has daily business relations? 
Again will there be any demand by responsible farmers for 
loans from  the. proposed company for loans? The question 
naturally arises as to what is to become of the farmer that can­
not give security for a loan either from  his local banker or the 
proposed ‘Company? After all is he not the one in greatest 
need? We are not hearing much complaint among local 
farmers that are in the “ responsible”  class. They state profits 
will be low this year but they are not asking almsfrom anyone, 
ft  appears the other class is to be allowed to shift for them­
selves along with the grocer, baker, clothing merchant and 
iSftm hanks that will feel the tiepressing effect on busmeess as a 
result o f the drouth and low prices on most farm products. .
HIS GRANDFATHER'S, AUNT’S UNCLE GOVERNOR
Several daysago a victory , dinner was served over in Cham­
paign county to celebrate' “ Gravel Road”  Charley Brand’s re­
cent victory in being re-nominated as Congressman.. The affair 
was confined to the politicians in the County end someone un 
loaded at that gathering the proposal o f Brand as the next 
Governor o f Ohio, all o f which probably-brought Cheers from 
those v?ho had feasted at the expense Of the Congressman. It 
was one of those statements that somebody’s ’grandfather1 s 
.aunt’s uncle was once governor and for that reason Charley 
should take up his abode in the state mansion' on East Broad
, After a political campaign wherein the Brand forceB suc­
ceeded fairly well in inflaming one sect of the people o f the 
district against another on the color lino, We have hopes that 
Brand will offer his name for governor.. The same trick cannot 
be worked in this district in another Congressional campaign 
iifid we would like to see the result in a statewide campaign
for governor. . , . .
The thing that really kept Judge Gram from getting the 
notninatien for congress and insurred Brand’s nomination was 
the fact that during the time Judge Gram has-been Probate 
Judge in Clark county he has not regarded it proper to . issue 
marriage licenses for mixed races. This was used against the 
Judge in certain precipcts during the close of thedaYnpaign by 
Brand’s followers. The result speaks fo r  itself and Brand must 
face the open issue if he ever presents his name for any public 
office in the future.
FIFTH a n n u a lLABOR M Y FROLIC
r Sponsored by Springfield Lodge 
Loyal Order of R ip s '
SPRINGFIELD, OHIOALL BAY, MOOY, SffTEIQgB 1 
DANCING ■
AFTERNOON AND EVENING
FREEVAUDEVILLE
AFTERNOON AND EVENING '
Athletic Events with Priabe Rur ICiddies’ 
Both YonntyiadjM dJjjfaj^^
BALLOON. ASCENSION
XBtruc rAUCBvn iM M d M itiflO iiA -
■ o x B t f m g ^ A t t i n p t a
Lanche« — Ri(fo« — Conditions
EVERYBODY INVITED
Arthur Bri*b*n«
53 Ren
Ryatt, All Center Me*
Wanted King, Get Qm
Lenin’s Great Revenge
James W. Gerard, formerly ambas­
sador to Germany, says “Fifty-nine 
men rule the United States.”  The re­
maining 12^000,000-odd wilt be inter­
ested to know that no public official, 
hot even the President o f the. United 
States or any memberpf hia.cabSnet 
except Secretary Mellon, appears in 
the list o f “ fifty-nine that rule the 
nation.”  , , '
It seems impossible, but perhaps it 
isn’t. Sometimes men seem to rule 
that really do not rule.
Mr, Gerard says “ All these men are 
too busy to run for political office.” 
The really important map,, of. course, 
‘doesn't run when he can send a boy to 
run for him.
However, the marvelous fifty-nine 
don’t seem to be doing very much run­
ning of phe nation just .at present 
They are letting*the good old U* S. A. 
machine Coast down hill,: While each 
aska thte other fifty-eight, “ What do 
you think of the prospectB.?”.
'order
A short time ago copper fell to its 
lowest price in 20 years. This'sug­
gestion is offered to copper, producers: 
Offer copper, in thin sheets of vari­
ous thicknesses, suitable for Dashing 
and other building and repairing pur- 
poses. Sell it to farmers, household- 
era and others at the lowest profitable 
price and unload your surplus.
Get co-operation from mail 
houses and hardware stores, and' ad­
vertise a definite price—-15 cents a 
pound, if possible. Tell' how many 
sheets there are in a pound of thin 
copper sheeting and .why' it is  "'bet­
ter than tin or galvanized iron.
The copper surplus could be -dis­
posed of it copper men would unite 
in a really intelligent, persistent ad­
vertising campaign, using extensively 
the country, weeklies, read by farm­
ers, among other mediums.
This column would buy a few thou­
sand pounds of-copper sheeting, prop­
erly priced, to start the sale, and make 
money on it. .
- Dispatches from Bucharest-say the 
new King Carol, who decided to-come 
back and put his little boy out of the 
royal job, plans to get a. brand-ne\i 
wife. He was divorced from hip first 
wife. Queen Helen, after,he had.de­
parted with a charming lady, making 
no secret o f it. '
When he returned f  rom Paris, look* 
ing “royal,” it was, said fife divorce 
would Ibe canceled. Now l£i* Jlannel’ 
to let the divorce stand/fi^ d Jc^ai? 
other queen. > 5
He may marry the lady with whom 
he departed, but, if so, it mqst be d 
“morganatic”  marriage. A'king can^  
not marry, in the regular‘Way, any 
one that is not ‘‘royalty..’’ . *
Rumanians thought they needed $ 
king and they have got one.* ,
How Often 
must a House 
be Repainted? 
That Dependsl' And right there is where true ecoootny of using Green Neel house print comet in. For when cheep print would begfaieg up the bride egrinat the element*,Green Seri will be just reefy starting to fight!
Fewer re-printing* neceMriy—think how thri *tve* on upkeep, over die year*!
Aad that's not alL Taat altar tut shows actual job* een 
fe  w isl t si  at LESS coat wish GtmW Sm I them with 
pafats that cost Urn by the gall— .
For Gcaat S ri is ao good that 
^  k  takaa fawar gallons to do kl
QUAUtTFADrra
a m i
71tw*» Om Nt fm pw
E. A . A L L E N
c s d a r y iu *  o m o
■ V U U ) WANT ANB S W AB S  P A T
m«•
In the regular course o f business 
before the war, one unimportant Rusj- 
sian Was put to death, under thfc 
knout, by the Czar's government, for 
political offenses. That Russian’s 
younger brother looked on, and his 
name was Lenin., The czars are gone, 
great $t. Petersburg, built by Czar 
Peter the Great, is now called Lenin­
grad, and the Romanoff jewelsrbelong 
to Communists that will gradually 
trade them off for agricultural ma­
chinery*— a wise trade, although Congo 
savages and many charming American 
ladies would not think so. „ 
^Whatever your opinion ,of Bolshe­
vism, you must admire the complete 
way Lenin avenged his brother.
— Some-read with-surprise-the-stai 
ment. that organized crime in the 
United States, including bootlegging, 
takes in each year an amount running 
into thousands of millions, far in ex­
cess o f the total revenues of the 
United States government. m
It is no exaggeration. The get-rkH- 
quick' rascals, racketeers, gangsters, 
bootleggers, collect, squander and dis­
tribute in bribes a revenue greater 
than that of Uncle Sam,
One little item in the organized 
racketeering shows that in New York, 
the “milk gang”  levy on milk dealers 
amounts to $1,159,000 a week, and that 
is only cue of a thousand “ rackets.”
When’Gutenberg ran his little press 
by .hand, using the type setting idea 
that was to fight the darkness of su- 
perstitution with light, he printed a 
simple Bible.
One of his Bibles now becomes the 
property of the Congressional library.' 
One million five hundred thousand dol­
lars bought Doctor Volbehr’s book 
collection, in which the Gutenberg 
Bible is included. Doctor Volbehr 
bought the Bible from the monks of 
St. Blalsus monastery in Austria for 
$275,000.
All that would surprise old' Guten­
berg if he could hear about it, But a 
modem printing press would surprise 
and interest bim'htore. j
raw
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fRiLuawaa
TO QUT- JPAKa* IW&r OKOY*
t umpirriMfmprRH» XO. *: MAINrat creek to elm antaar from maw 
sot (wbeetj cbdar 
m m m  to  sz% u aTaaat; wal.: okdjcr sraacr to 
btkest; axwaa ms-TWOT NO. ft ISAM STRXST FROM ELM8TKKST TOVMWHnS CORPORATION LINS,
by rax coKMaponoa or aawaaa,BE IT.fflf&AMsf? by tbs Council or Uu VU* Jaga of ■Ci.jSriU^ lNl*vti:OMo) -BBCTION 1. ThK tb* suMHuaMt of the Milwtt expeitM of lipcwtog Bw#r District No. J: Mein Rtosat frc*. B»Hro*l to Meulee Craak; Xenia Avonwt, tarn. Mein atrnt to outlet ol Hager Fap#r,Kn1; Urov*Btreet torn Main Stmt ar« feot Beet-; Be»or District No, *; Mela Street (Trent Mwri** Creek to Elm Street; Coder Street from -Mein Street to Walnut Street; Otter Street from Mein Street to 82% feet Weet eC JUMh. Street; Welnut Street from Cedar Street w-CmHfcWhe Street; Sewer Die-, toict No. *; Mein. Street, from Elm Street to North Corporettcta 'Mer. hr the oonetructlon of eewere. etttountlnr In the agrregate to Twentr- Twenty-Tw0 .ThoMeuS. Eight Hundred end Thlrtr-Two DoUere end Fertr-Elx Cent*, ftti,- SSZit), Ms -Aiported - to thle .Council on the Mth dey of Hlr, 18ft0, <.t>r the Village Engin­eer, noUco ortho .W.^ VlirchAM»e^ ueeht‘ hee keen glreir an ‘ required hr lew. the end, the lame .hereby adopted, end con.; firmed, ■ end that. uiero be -ant) la -hereby levied. Wd aaaeaeed'^ uppn .fhe Ipte'end leada houndljug end eb^ tUng og aald improvement, to- .writ; ell the Iota lend lahda' hOundieg. end abutting upon eatf’Improvement, the -eeverel emaunte reported .^ aai sforeeald, which-ieaeaa- mente, together wl(h'4 the -description of, eild IqU .endTendi; ere now hh Ale In the offlcVbf the Cjerk of jhli .Chunc.il,, end which turn- ments>are at,the .rate or Two Dollere end Twenty-rive Cent#, 112.25);-per.front foot, end; are not fit ekeesa of the special benefite to eeld prow.rty. eod, Ifg OOMg weiew of.eny etatuigry limitation,- SECTION 2.* That the-' total assessment! against mo!i lot-dr pgreel of land shall he pay. able. In ujath within thirty (SO) days from and after *th* .passSge W Oils ordinance, or at the option of the oWrper, -iti ten (if) annual in-1 atallraeitts, wdth lntereat at the same rate ns > shall be boma by the bonda to be Issued in anticipation ‘ot the collection of the saute. All, cash payment* shall ige, made to tbe TrejaurOr .of.-said Village. All assessment* - and Install- ment* thereof. ;remktnlng unpaid *4 the expira­tion bf- sald. thirty (89) days shall be certified by .thy,- Clerk,-of - thls Council- to the County Auditor, aa ’required by law, to he' by him placed on,-the, tax .dUpllcItte and collected .aa dtber taxes are collected,- SECTION S. Thla ordlnsnce'bhklt take effect and be in force, from and after the earliest perlmt allowed hy Uw,. ."Passed thlal *6th Bay' of August. 18S«.: A. B. BICHARDS,Attest; , , * Mayor,JOHN O. C^OH^ ELjt,,
-.Jim.-iJlil.lii i... " -.-I..........
«m<m 'm  th* apaeial itamrit*S » g w ma rn<mgg*i.
option of the owner, In fifteen (U) Oasual In- 
msUments. wtth lateeeet *t am -mawrvalWaH< iM l he bom* by tba bonda to bo teemed in 
antlelpetloa of the ooUoatlon of tho same. AUTroaaarmof aald Village. All assessment* god laetaU- meata thereof remaining mamld at thetald thlrty (H) days etuOl be dertOUd by the Clerk of tw» Council to Ska cmuifjt Auditor, an reqnlred by law, to be hy mim pigood on th* tax dupfioate and Ohllooted aa other taxea are eolteeted,HBCTION2. TWa osdbmned stsM-tabe-Wreet and be In force from and after th* *arH**t peried eHowed by- tew, *Passttl UiU Mtb day of Auguat. 1»M.A, E. EICHAanl). *
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Relievw a Haafiattt* *r NaaaMglm fit 
80 mlatttM, dtackaa Gall k w lm  dky, 
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At Pricea In Bends O f BrerybedyCharles R-Boemer
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Cadarrilla US
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.Gar. Mnaraa A Lak# Sta^  Xatda,
T )a lu e 3 ir s t C lo th iers
ForMen, Young Mensand Boys
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28 S. Detroit St*. Xenia, Ohio
s
OR0IMANCE *0. Ill
TO • U B V ir.^C lX fi ASSESSMENTS FOR 
THE , IMVROVfcMENT OF ALlv -THE : 
STREETS WdtHfiy TItB VILLAGE OF < 
'CEDARVTLUf, OHIO, 'BY THE ACQUIRING 
' OF PROPERTY AND THE ERECTION OF 
A WATERWORKS SYSTEM AND THE 
LAYING OP WATER PIPES . THEREON.
BE IT ORUAINKD by -the Council or tho 
Villages,of CedandUe^ stata of Ohio,.
SECTION 1. ..Thai the aaceaspiant of tho coat* 
and ;*kp*n** Of'intprovlstg' all of - the. atreeta of 
the Village of^ edarvKle,* Ohio, by‘tho acqulr-. j 
log of property and the erection of a water- ’’ 
work* aysteal and- the laythg of water pipes 
thereon, antoubUng In. the aggregate to Fifty 
Fifty Ttfougand/ahd Slxty-nvo Dollar* and 
Tliree Cento;" (|5#V*5.»J), a# rejxwted in 
.title Council qn'Jthe 14th ctoy «f July, 18M, by. 
the' -Village EMthsrer.,' notice of tho filing Of 
which' a«*»smftof;.haa beta glrga' da mgiilred 
hy niur, be asAftbe tame to hereby adopted and . 
confirmed, and ihat there be and fa hereby 
levied gnd asitnsed upta the lot* and lands 
-boundtoi^ iHmttnmlng- -b« ‘said impruvemest, 
mm w W # ‘;«Md^ to*Mto - bmuttlac ,mtt- nUmflUMe.' Mta.-.wi' - toanmwmMtfe. tboflEMmw-'RR kfni'Miilfl; -wlaUfti'
.R^ '^tMwW,-wkl|,tba .dgttrtbtloli of aald D m  
and’lgfimv-Am'itim OR Me In- th* oMc* of Ufa 
Clerk. oT thta'.Owaftl, nfifi wbloh swumsmeato 
are at fha'ffildiK One DOllar-and Slxty-Slg aitt > 
Two-Third per front .fori,' *»4:
C O R N
There is keen satisfaction in walking through a field o f corn 
and noticing how 4fce ears are form ing and grains filling out under 
favorable summer weather—but there is an even greater pleasure 
in looking at your bank book and noticing how the amount is stead­
ily growing under the favorable effects o f
51-2%
INTEREST
I f your money is earning less deposit it here where you not 
only receive generous interest but where every dollar is protected 
by first m ortgage on reaf estate;
A n d  L o a jf A s s o d a tio n
g S L a a t i f e in S t r e e l  ; * > ' ;  S P R IN G F E E L D , O H IO .
Rufifik dofra not want silver hoarded 
or anythin* done-to interfere-with 
credit 6r to Monopolize- money, Four 
men convicted o f hoarding coin were 
shot dead# which is the Soviet method 
o f allowing that it i« tHuple&jted.
If they ever have a federal reo*ervfe 
in Ruafiia oyu may he anre that it 
won’t jiufih the interest rate on ^afi 
money up to St9‘ per cent. “
SEE O U R  
D I S P L A Y
I N  T H E  I .  O .  O .  f ,  B U I L D I N G
C e d a r v i l l e , O h i o
;«w •’ ■ ** ' . . .  ...
PIioim, XMila 4S9 -
and Otu* RcprMiiitriln W ill Cali and 
Dive Yen Prices on Yeur Entire Job 
ineliiding Labor or Come to Our 
- ? . CtdanrlUe Branch In
 ^ e . . i '
i H  t M »  t  Feam Co.
>
*******
i
HjWRHiiUH:
iIXK M * AND PERSONAL
mf* G*Wg* F. m iM c e r Wirietiln - u?** w*-**--—Ohio ■»W  +h* It JW** -KWaipi WMPto tiHW BW P
2  of »* b*w** Tuwd*y WlOUf *t herJ ia  M* P«rwU, Mr, end Mrs. Jacob home on Miller afreet
M ,. «• ~ r r  , , .  ■ Mr*. J. H. RiUmour h o  retwmM:
“ ?tcb^on 18 entertain- home after a visit in Dayton, with tor 
« 5  *nd nephew son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mr*,
and family o f California, thle week. W, B, Patterson.
•f Marietta,
Rav. Enveet MoCUdlaa and wife o f 
Rosherier, N. T., art visftiag among 
relatives bare.
e'-a.enMiu. umaaymai.ipi '
%M£iyi jggu^gb&^M
Mir. I t  43, Watt, who fag* fceaa sritL 
eally 111 far several week* haa fa* 
i» » » ^  m J 1n « baaa aide to
Jaa Rotroff haa purchased the real* 
on Weet Xenia avenue formerly
jN iil 9MW911
'IfrAU mgmragrifc r$ra
* s a i» 4 ,
ip g  <aaURVIKUl HgtALD, f W 4 f T Af f j f l f  U tM I f
g/mmm
B efore m arketing your live stock call
THE s o u t h  c h a r l e s t o n  s t o c k  y a r d s
DAILY MARKET ,
Phone 80)
S. K. SMOOTS P. P. SMOOTS
MONEY PAID WHEN WEIGHED
ti'iiiimmniimiumti>mHM»m»miM»iiuiiiiiinMnn..m..mM.M..... ....................... m....r....,.rl—f..1..m[l[)l||^»
T h is In terests
HAVING RECEIVED THE SERVICES OF A  
LICENSED PLUMBER, WE ARE PRE­
PARED TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR 
PLUMBING EQUIPMENT
A  large or small contract will receive equally 
prompt attention and at prices that defy 
competition ,
Our Supplies and Fitting are purchased direct 
from  factory which means a saving to 
you and also will pass state inspection.
A  fu ll line o f garden Hose.
B u y  a t  H o m e
E. A. ALLEN"Vi T
3S E. MAIN ST. SPRINGFIELD, O.
WOMEN’S NEW FALL FOOTWEAR$4.98
and
$2.96
PUMPS, STRAPS, TIES, DW ORDS; .
Bfeek Mat Kid, Black or Tan Calf, Patefif KM a»4 fietta. AM 
height*. New pointed or roand toe*. Siam • to *.
MEN’S NEW  FALL SHOES AND OXFORDS 
Tan or Blade. Hard or RubberHeele. 
Genuine Goodyaar W dt*.
Ad
,y>\
Boys’ School Shoos and Oxfords
$4 M
the wwlw.
wait aetto/ FeyaJIk. toe etjrto 
' tk a ..........
MISSES’  AND GROWING GIRLS’  SCHOOL SHOES
$4 .7 9
Stow •% to 
M r * ...f i »  
fltaes *H to 
M *T...|Ltt/,
SPECIAL
d U U M >  
i i t x d i  
Forney Sport
KJ|L*Ajbn e tt  MHi i
Regular Me )  * *  M b  
MM Mae i  palm to »  ttwtotttto.
s s ®
jB fW I A t i '
Women’*
F ell Homo 
Slippers 
Reae, jray it  
§  In A iarator
. vraHUPe 9LRBM
mqrmur «•«•» , f
> • ***
'TStfSSHR*
Mrs. Franklin NeeWl aad Jaagfatwe* 
o f Ft. Thomas,’Ky., have been g a idto. 
of.Mra. J. O. Stewart for-ewtoal days. 
Mrs. John Orr 8towart**ud<l»wghter, 
Joan, returned home wUt» tfadm far a 
vWt. '
NOTKSfc OF APPOINTMENT
l etsto o f Lucy McClellan, deceased. 
| la  tE. 'ISaaihMI Sms- been .sppojatod 
and qualified as Executor o f the estate 
o f Lucy McClellan, late of Groene 
County, Ohio, deceased.
Hated this let day of August, 1980.
S. C, WEIGHT,
Probata Judge o f said County. j yoR  
■ ■ ■ ’ hones.'
RENT — Modem silt
Rev, R, A. Jamieson and fsmUy are water, gee J. Melvin MeMUUta. 
eifsctod faewfa ^ M* ireefaf*After’ • trfat j . or Miner
through part o f ttm weeb l . FO  R INT M  j w fa
PIANO FOR SALE. Almost like * ^ - ^  ******* ****** *  
new. Beautiful Mahogany case. A \
great bargain on easy terms, Near' WANTED—Waahipg er day' work. 
Cedarville. T. E. Beard, 116 No. Main, Mr*- Shmrman Balter. Phone Robert 
Dayton, Ohio, 8t Taylor.
vie£f
Call*
E. A. AUen ha* arranged to branch 
out in the plumbing buelneto snd has 
secured the services of a licensed 
plumber. He makes hie announcement 
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Reas of Char, 
loston, W. Va., spent Tuesday night 
with Dr. and Mrs. Q. P. Ellas, Mrs, 
Ross is a sister o f Mrs. Elias.
Mr, and Mrs, B. F. Lloyd of Evans 
ton, Cincinnsti, were Sunday visitors 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs: O. P. 
Elias, — - ..........
Miss Frances Wells of, Dayton la 
spending the week here as the guest 
of Miss Bernice Ellas.
MMfagjlde
am
J. Lloyd Confsrr am|' other relativmiiry^:~~^7^.
in the countv. left ThitM<lw thele ' 11IW ,11 ’  ----
Mrs. John Wiley and daughter, Eva, 
who have been visiting* Mr.1 and Mnn<
i   y, i ft  ^ ursday for sir 
home In Los Angles, making this 
round trip by motor.
We take pleasure in announcing 
that Mr. Lehr Fess has been admitted 
to partnership in our ftrm August J6. 
Doyle and Lewia, 
Attomeya-at-law, ToledOi Ghtd.
Miss Mary E. Staley and Miss Mar­
garet Miller o f 'Springfield were the 
Sunday guesta o f Misa Kathryn 
Sandera,
Mr. C. H. Gordon has rented the 
Smith property at the comer of Main 
and Chillicothe streets, owned by Mr. 
and Mrs. S. T. Baker.
Mrs. Lawrence Barber entertained 
a few friends last Thursday at one 
o'clock luncheon in honor o f  Mrs: J. 
Mac Harris (Lula Custis) of Clifton, 
a recent bride.
FC»R SALE—Meltons, I have extra 
good meliona for salt at my patch on 
the farm, Jamestown pike. J. H. 
CreswelL
| i^ -^ m a *  Turner, wJkaad
aos^^Rtentoib- -o f' Qntneyv 'R toK r1 
'here a* guests o f Dr. and hint, W. S. 
lfcChtoimy..' ;lhnsittan wiH fetum* bia 
studies here with the opening o f Ct* 
darville College.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kyle and Rev. 
H. G. Foster and wife o f Bellsfontains 
returned home Friday, from a trip to 
AshviHe, N. C., the former Visiting 
their neice and husband, Dr. and Mbs. 
J. C . George: Rev. Fester and wUe 
Visited their son, Dr. Dales Foster and 
family. Point* o f internet wefa* the 
beautiful scenery o f the Blue Ridge 
mountains, the Vanderbuilt estate, oc­
cupied by the' daughter and husband, 
the Cumberland mountains o f Tennes­
see. *
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j»f the high-yieldinm|.i 
clever during the
:^9niiyM iaihr
fields had been plfpwd deeper aad cut* 
tivated slightly ^spsar, although the 
aveiage for all gmupe varied kittle 
front three cultimttoa*.
HighqdtUUnv Nfieus were ptxnted 
usually six dayp . tNkriier, and more 
plant* warn growm^The averegeacre 
supports, probab^ 74MM stalks. The 
60-bes3kM-)SiW'i^i*ri*wt*gfa^ cent 
morv<hilidtt4nai’{ft f;,<^  acre*; 
216 per cent mork|jMt*.
All fields had bsto given careful at* 
tention and prodgtod at least a fairiy 
high yield. Feutfaum per cent made 
60 bushels, 42 per *eat 10 bushels, 24 
per cent 100 bushels, and 10 per cent 
120 bushels, iwsnjjciiBately. ?
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Soybean
piay an im] 
an early hay 
soughagis 
forma, i  latest 
of Ohio fanaem 
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<M ttw 4«p*ctdf'# 
rslo fat supplying 
asxt spring on 
middle western 
usual delegation 
vexpocted to attend 
e ftk e
M n; E. A. Alkti was honor 'gussf 
Monday at a party at Park Place the 
beautiful; hjjme o f Dr. and Mrs. Ho* 
ward 'ward-Jones in ClrclcviUe. Mrs.
Jones, who is StatwfittbcHent Mt thejfarme will i! 
Archaelogical Society and her husband 
are both writers and the company in­
cluded artists, musicians and authors 
from .Columbus fand ClrrieviBK On 
Tuesday the Bible Dlass of which Mrs.
American &sybeaf'AM»ciatien sod the 
Annual IUiariaK||eyiisaw -Day held 
Jointly thls year ‘& tb « Uh!Versity-of 
Illinois, Urbaaa, • September to. 11, 
rnddfi.1 • ■
Discuseleue on ^he cest of produc­
tion, the piece of seybeaa* ea a com* 
belt form, the M H ag value ef the 
hay, the seed, aad£Um eii meal fer all 
typse ef
end Pfatu 4f 
harvesting—wifi 
of the three-day 
Visits to
picnic party at the Logan Urn. On 
Wednesday she wnW-eUtertilw d ; by. 
Gertrude Robinson, national winner of 
the Christian Herald Prix*, who was 
hostess to the Papyrus Club which 
Mrs, Alien was len der. Wkile in 
Circle vi lie she was house guest o f Dr. 
and Mrs. Carl Hit*.
central Illinois 
the Various pro- 
second and part 
The afternoon efi$ 
visits
doction practices* 
of the third day 
the third day 
to soybean oil 
The soybean acreage in Ohio haa' 
stepped up fremmOM acres ln 1*24 
to 120^60 scree in 1*29. Farther in* 
sreaaea are axjptttsd by gperirilata 
for the agricultural extension service 
ef the Ohio Statollalvoratty nett year, 
rya fields, town this 
far lit# fall 
under aid’ve-
whan manyef 1 
fall to provide : 
and spring, an
placed with soybyrn* fer early hay.
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Final August ClearanceFriday-Saturday
i ■
OmtlMm two last business days of August, every 
ipu lM itlrill put out all the short lines, broken 
lots msd.jsu>mmer merchandise in it and you may 
'lm w u r e ^ th a tV
T|IE PRICES WILL BE LOW f
New F all garments for school and college 
are here—also Women’s dresses and coats
Qj^ io
'■.I'll! I. umwff
!lllllllllll!llllll]|||M |||lllltlll||||||i^
YourCellar teas ^
bare a s Old Mother 
Hubbard’s cupboard
Get Rosy!
Winter is coming! When the cold winds blow— if you did not take advantage of our 
cheap August prices,— you will think of th ese days, and sigh!
BUY YOUR COAL NOW AND SAVE MONEY 
W e have the agency for RED ASH ANTHRACITE. There is no other coal with so 
LITTLE ash and ao MUCH heat. And think of the saving!-—.
IF YOU BUY IN AUGUST
Ask for Borderland^and Egg Lump—two sizes;
King Albert, Poco, varibest for furnaces. .. , .
*; Pormttractivrpfices, call 21 or ." "  „ '
* Stop at t „
ComuII ue about that new bathroom! Wo can furnish jiiet what you want and at 
prices to suit. Work done hy a licensed plumber.
* Remember the place . . .
Smith Main S t “ The Store By the Track’
an
The Montgomery Co.
is 4 Big Days 4 Big Nights
— ---- —DAYTON, OHIO
Sept 1st (Labor Day), 2 ,3 ,4th, 1930Aftersstn and Night Racing Harness and RunnersILLUMINATES TRACK
$8450.00 — In Racing Purses — $8450.00
HORSE SHOW, LARGE DISPLAY LIVE STOCK 
900 BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ CLUB EXHIBITS AND FLOAT PARADE 
Farm and Grange Exhibits , Farm Implement Displky
Fine A rt Domestic slfgs., Provisions, Grains, Seeds and Fruit
Exhibits
TRAM PUTTING CONTEST T U E S D A Y A N D W E D N E S D A Y
BIG COUNTY SCHOOL EXHIBITS
Free Attractions: Fiddlers’  Contest, Style Show, C o u n t y  F i e l d  
Events, State Conservation Exhibit o f Wild Animals, Game & F ish ' 
CHILDREN’S DAY, TUESDAY, SEPT. 2nd 
SOT,PIERS' DAY, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 3rd
All children and soldiare admitted free on day designated
................ ................. ......... . • - .....-....... ......... ............. .....— -----— smiemia ivrr*jy *L-r*
Something Doing Every Minute 
Automobiles 25c 
 ^ ^ I.L . HOLDERMAN, Secy.
D o Not Miaa The B ig Fair — 
General Admission 50cH* <X HAINES, Pres.
m y
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we are, as a commuhity, embark*Each year, each month, each
*
ing on a voyage—-but whither?
With pride in our t»nununit3^ as p^pt, sfe« straight aricj trUealong
the course of progress,- and arrive without mishap in the port o f ,greater prosperity 
for all, t
i 4 ’,*7 ^  W •'- * ■*'?#*•* ‘ * v.*
To make the returns of our voyage -all that they should be, each-and every ope of Us must 
not feel that pride in our community, -.we ittuat act ' Do with our hands and brains, our
r » i, * o ■■ ' i. US.
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o.p.Eiia. i i i a e a
E. E. N eal
C. E. Smith i  $
V. R igio •
C. H .C rouse 
W .W. Troute
*
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Cedarville Bakery _  ,
Richards’ D rug Store % l A 
H illtop Service Station V  ^
A . E. H uey H ardw are Co. T i 
Jean Patton Ford A gency {
" C edarln ii ^
I.C . Davis •
Karlh Bull * 
H .H . Brown 
M. C. N agley ’ 
Robt. Bird 8t Sons Co.
-E.jA. A llen ' 
W . C . U i t f  
James Bailey 
W .L .C lem ans------??
5 ♦ V * , •*
O ld M ill Camp 
* Ralph W olford ! 
Cedarville Lumber Co. 
Cedarville Telephbne Co. 
H agar Straw Board 8t Paper Co.
. by WILSON GAU.OW AY, M «r.
1
ij” 1' /
•!
J’'*'
H .W . Evans 
Geo. A . M artindale 
Home Clothing Co. 
The Exchange Bank ^
by L. F. TINDALL, Cashier
M iron I. Marsh, M. D . 
M cM illan Funeral Home 
H ugh C. Schick; M. D . 
Loo Anderson
. /
i l
0 ✓
Cedarville’s major project 
terns are
> i-
and Sewerage Sys-
!• ’ '•
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